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Introduction:
Purpose of study:
• The purpose of the study is to understand the serverity of the gambling harm among
disordered gamblers in Hong Kong.
Definition of gambling harm:
•
Gambling harm is any negative consequence experienced by an individual or members of
their social network because of participation in gambling. This can be experienced on a
spectrum, ranging from minor negative experiences to crises, and is not always
proportional to the amount of gambling participation. (Australian Institute of family studies
2021)
•
Gambling harm includes:
1.
Relationship harm
2.
Health harm
3.
Emotional/psychological harm
4.
Financial harm
5.
Work/study harm
6.
Other harm

Theoretical Framework:
• Blaszcznski and Nower (2002) pathways development model of disordered gamblers
3 Types of gamblers:
1. Behaviorally Conditioned Gamblers
2. Emotionally Vulnerable Gamblers
3. Anti-Social/Impulsive Gamblers

Hypotheses of the current study :
•
•

Gamblers with more intense involvement in gambling experience more harm
Gamblers with a prior history of emotional vulnerability suffer more harm

Method:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Qualitative Research
The study follows an ethnographic approach
The data in this study was based on 13 actual cases (10 males and 3 females; age
ranged 40-50) documented in the television series of Radio Television Hong Kong.
The television series was produced between 2003-2006.
The data collection is based on narrative histories of rehabilitated disordered
gamblers
Measurement of gambling harm:
Harm Severity Table
1-2

Barely harm to self and others (only one area of harm)

3-4

Harm to more than one area of functioning, significant harm to self and
others

5-6

Significant harm to more than two areas of functioning

7-8

Severe harm to several areas of functioning.

9-10

Severe harm including suicidal or criminal harm to self and others

Major Findings:
Case:

Types of gamblers

Gambling
Harm Severity
(1-10)

Harm to self

Harm to Family

Harm to career

Harm to society

一個人在賭途上
(One person in the
road of gambling)
Wu Long
Male,40s
business person

Behaviorally
conditioned Gambler

8

-Develops habitual
lying behavior
-Puts himself into
financial crisis
Psychological
distress, depression
and emotional
problems

-disrupts marital
relationships
-Family members lose
trust in him
-Family members
have to bear the
financial
responsibility to repay
debts

-Has little incentive to
go to work

none significant

Major Findings
Case:

Types of
gamblers

Gambling
Harm Severity
(1-10)

Harm to self

Harm to Family

Harm to career

Harm to society

過去的謊言
Male, 40s
working class

Behaviorally
Conditioned Gambler

8

-Habitual lying
behavior: lies to his
family
-He has a huge debt
and has no ability to
repay it
-Gambling is the only
meaning in his life, he
loses interest in life
and is preoccupied
with gambling

-Frequent argument
with the family
-His wife wants to
commit suicide
-His daughter
disrespects him
-Seldom participates
in family activities

-No incentive to go to
work

-non-significant

媽咪唔係屋企
Female, 40s
Working Class

Behaviorally
Conditioned
Gambler

9

-Obsessed with
gambling: spends six
hours a day to
gamble
-Spends all her money
on gambling
-Chases her losses
until she is unable to
repay her debts

-Results in conflicts
between family
members
-Acts as a poor role
model to her children
-Has suicidal
thoughts, often feels
hopeless and
desperate
-Her children’s school
life is disrupted

-she is deeply
involved in gambling
activities that she has
no motivation to work

-non- significant

Major Findings
Case:

Types of gamble
rs

Gambling
Harm Severity
(1-10)

Harm to self

Harm to Family

Harm to career

Harm to society

回航
Male ,40s
Working Class

Behaviorally
Conditioned Gambler

8

-Preoccupation of
gambling
-Pathological lying
-Chasing over loss of
gamblingpathological
chasing over loss of
gambling

-Financially
irresponisble

-Gives up on his job
as he believes that
gambling creates
greater wealth
-He treats gambling
as his ‘business”

-huge debts to others

父債子還
(Paying for his
father's debt)
Ah Chiu
Male 40s
Working Class

Behaviorally
Conditioned Gambler

8

-Preoccupation with
gambling
-Huge Loss

-His family members
don’t want him to
come back home
- gambling causes
problems to family
relationships
-uses his wife’s illness
as an excuse to ask
for money from
relatives

-Had been gambling
for 5 days
consecutively in a
week

-He is unemployed
which means he has
to rely on
government’s financial
assistance

Major Findings
Case:

Types of gambl
ers

Gambling
Harm Severity
(1-10)

Harm to self

Harm to Family

Harm to career

離家的日子
(Days away from
home)
Ah Ling
Female, 40s

Behaviorally
Conditioned Gambler

7

Preoccupation with
gambling
-Huge gambling loss
-Disrupts career
development
preoccupation with
gambling huge
gambling loss
disrupts the career
development

-Neglects her children
-Her family members
no longer trust her
-Left home as a result
of her gambling left
home as a result of
her gambling
- disrupts the marital
relationship
Disrupts the Mauritian
relationship

-non- significant
-Loses her job
-She was offered a job
as a part of the loan
shark

*球迷
(A fan of soccer)
Ah Geen
Male 20s
Working Class

Behaviorally
Conditioned Gambler

7

-He has low selfesteem as a
consequence of his
gambling behavior.
-Develops habitual
lying behavior: He
does not admit the
fact that he’s
preoccupied with
gambling

-relies on his
sister to pay off
Gambling debts

non-significant

Harm to society

-non-signicant

Major Findings
小賭怡情
Male, 40s

Behaviorally
conditioned Gambler

7

-Lost of control on
gambling
-He is deeply addicted
with the excitement
brought by gambling
-Habitual lying
behavior
-Loses large
amount of money
-Often feels guilty and
have emotional
problems

-Has no incentive to
-He cannot afford his
daughter’s school fees work at all
as he used up all his
money
-His wife has suicidal
thoughts due to
stress

我是仙人掌
(I am a cactus)
Ah Sup
Male, late 50s

Behaviorally
Conditioned Gambler

10

-develop gambling at
an early age
-Parental gambling
-Repeated
unsuccessful attempts
at quitting gambling
-Has suicidal thoughts
as he feels hopeless
-Severe emotional
problems

-incurs huge gambling
debts through his
years of gambling
-Family problems
because of his
gambling

-never has significant
career development

-non-significant

-non-significant

Major Findings
心債
(Broken Heart)
Mun Ying
Female, 50s

Emotionally vulerable
Gambler

10

-Emotionally
unstable: She
gambles to relieve
stress
-Uses gambling as a
mean to kill time
-Has suicidal
thoughts

-Her family members -experiences
business failure
have to pay a huge
-loses her job
sum of debt for her
-Her daughter doesn't
care about her

理智與感性
Male, 50s

Behaviorally
Conditioned Gambler

7

-Preoccupied with
gambling:
-Habitual Lying
behavior
-Pathological lying
-Mentally exhausted

-Neglects his family
-Often forgets to
come home as he is
busy with gambling
-His wife has suicidal
thoughts because of
his behavior
-His daughter hates
him

-Once he finishes his
work, he travels to
macau to gamble

-non-significant

-non-significant

Major Findings
賭徒的迷思

Behaviorally
Conditioned
Gambler

8

-Emotional distress
-Constantly worried
-Habitual lying
behavior
-financial burden

-Emotional burden to
his wife: His wife
feels hopeless about
his husband’s
situations
-His children
disrespect him
-Bad influence to his
children

-loses his job

-non- significant

翻賭
Female,40s

Behaviorally
Conditioned
Gambler

8

-Compulsive
gambling behavior:
She cannot stop
thinking about
gambling and she
repeats her behavior
to get high
-Emotionally
unstable

-Prioritises
gambling to family
activities
-Financial burden on
family: She forces
her daughter to pay
for her debts
-Her
husband decides to
divorce her

-She invests all her
time on gambling
-disrupts her work
life

-non- significant

Discussions:
•
•
•
•
•

Implications of the current research to psychology:
a. The Blaszczynski and Nower model can accurately describe the personality
development of disordered gamblers in Hong Kong
b. All gamblers develop their gambling habits in Hong Kong, a cultural context
where gambling is highly accessible, available and acceptable
c. The longer the involvement in gambling, the more severe the harm
d. Gamblers with prior history emotional vulnerability suffer more harm
e. Gambling harm is cumulative in a sense that people will suffer more harm as their
involvement in gambling increases

Limitations:
•
•
•

There are no anti-social impulsive gamblers
Biographies of disordered gamblers may have been exaggerated and twisted
Only 13 disordered gamblers are examined. Conclusions from the research may not be significant
and reliable enough to represent the majority of disordered gamblers

